Introduction {#s1}
============

The Health and Social Care Bill^[@SHR476683C1]^ which has been passed by the United Kingdom Parliament will see the abolition of Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) in the National Health Service (NHS). These organisations are currently responsible for commissioning services in the NHS, a complex role which involves purchasing services for a population and responsibility for the appropriate use of funds.^[@SHR476683C2]^ Commissioning will be taken over by Clinical Commissioning Groups comprised of general practitioners (GPs) alongside a nurse and specialist from another geographical area.

Public consultations have highlighted the integration of secondary care advice as an area requiring further clarification and amendment.^[@SHR476683C3]^ It is expected that organisations called Clinical Senates and Clinical Networks will provide specialist input from the broader base of secondary care clinicians in their geographical area. Yet how these bodies will work has not been fully explained^[@SHR476683C4]^ and these bodies will probably not be the sole means of integrating secondary care advice.

We carried out a qualitative survey-based service evaluation in the Bradford and Airedale area to provide further information about professionals' opinions of the importance of seeking secondary care advice, the barriers that might arise as well as potential solutions to overcome these barriers.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Sampling and setting {#s2a}
--------------------

We used purposive sampling to select the individuals most likely to provide relevant information to achieve our aims.^[@SHR476683C5]^ GF, a public health consultant from NHS Airedale, Bradford and Leeds acted as the gatekeeper, which involved suggesting potential participants and facilitating access to these individuals.^[@SHR476683C6]^ We selected 31 professionals from primary care, secondary care and the medical directorship as we felt that this spread of stakeholders would allow triangulation of perceptions from different participants^[@SHR476683C7]^ to provide a more cohesive understanding of the topic and increase the validity of the study. As far as possible we tried to recruit similar proportions from each group. Potential interviewees were sent an approach email containing an information sheet explaining the project.

Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

We chose one-to-one interviews to obtain in-depth opinions from participants.^[@SHR476683C8]^ We developed an interview question schedule (Appendix A) using open-ended questions to elicit as much information as possible. We validated the questions through discussion with consultants in public health and submitted them for review by an ethics committee. We then sent the schedule to potential participants before interviews.

Interviews were carried out by YJN. He used a neutral reflective style throughout the interviews to minimize interviewer bias.^[@SHR476683C8]^ Participants were invited to read the information sheet and ask questions. This was done to ensure that informed consent was obtained; this was recorded on consent forms. The semistructured interviews were done in NHS sites in the region, lasted up to 45 min, and were recorded electronically. The recorded interviews were transcribed and given anonymized identifier codes to maintain confidentiality (GP for general practitioners, Sec for secondary care consultants, Pub for public health consultants and Dir for all others).

Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

We used thematic content analysis to analyse the data.^[@SHR476683C9]^ To improve the robustness of our analysis, two investigators (YJN and CA) independently read and coded the interview transcripts, developing the codes directly from the transcripts. After discussion to agree on a coding frame and reading for missed codes, the investigators organized the codes into broader themes. Analysis was completed when no further codes or themes were identified from the data. A draft of this report was sent to participants for feedback. Several participants validated the findings. The code categories developed from the data are included in tables with relevant quotes to demonstrate examples of opinions from our participants.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participant demographics {#s3a}
------------------------

We interviewed 19 participants out of the 31 approached. Most of the secondary care consultants and members of the medical directorship we approached took part. GPs were proportionally the least likely to participate. Non-participants often cited a lack of availability within the interview period of the project.

Participants described having various responsibilities relating to commissioning and several described two distinct roles. GPs and secondary care consultants mainly worked in their respective sectors with differing levels of involvement in commissioning activities. Two GPs were also PCT clinical leads, a responsibility which involved advising the PCT through regular meetings and actively developing pathways of care. Medical directors, managers and professionals from commissioning and contracting had all been directly involved in the process of commissioning. Public health consultants had experience advising commissioners.

Importance of secondary care input to aid commissioning {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------

Participants were in almost universal agreement that secondary care input is important (Table [1](#SHR476683TB1){ref-type="table"}). Adjectives such as 'crucial', 'vital' and 'fundamental' were frequently used. The other participants either did not give a clear indication of their opinion either way or disagreed by saying that specialist input might not be of benefit in cases where commissioners already possessed secondary care knowledge. From the interviews and the analysis we felt that secondary care clinicians were keen to be involved in commissioning and felt disgruntled at their perceived low level of involvement. Table 1Stated reasons why secondary care input is important**The expertise residing in secondary care** 'It\'s fundamental that we\'re the ones that have been trained to see these patients, to make a diagnosis, to understand why that diagnosis is important because we understand the complications or the result of it'. \[Sec2\] 'If you consider the consultants to be the specialists in the field, how can a general practitioner who surely knows a lot more about general things than I do, but knows far less about the specialist things than I do, how can they make the decisions that then affect the care of everybody who wants to use the service?' \[Sec4\]**Secondary care clinicians are key stakeholders in patients' care** 'We should have one pathway for each thing because it starts in primary care and ends in secondary care and whatever else in between so it shouldn\'t be little bits of isolated commissioning it should all be part of one pathway' \[GP1\] 'Commissioning decisions...in the community have a massive impact on your local hospital' \[GP3\]**To improve cooperation in the system as a whole** 'Particularly for the integrated care where you need consistent pathways going through then I think you should have a lot of close relationships with secondary care' \[Dir5\] 'In an ideal world there\'d be a really good linkup between primary care and secondary care and I\'m aware that some areas of the world they talk about medicine being more rather tiered, more sort-of cake slices and you\'d have a whole unit so you\'d talk about the unit being a mixture of community services, primary care and secondary care all being one big wedge and that would be one unit, it wouldn\'t be different areas competing with each other'. \[GP3\]**To design the best pathways possible** 'So we clearly need their expertise to help design the right pathways...definitely in terms of designing pathways that are efficient, do what we need them to do, do what the patients need them to do' \[Dir1\]**To optimise the use of an area\'s budget** 'people go ahead and do things without secondary care advice and it\'s not cost effective'. \[Dir4\]

A major theme that emerged from the interviews was that secondary care consultants possess certain attributes which make it more desirable to involve them in the commissioning process. Specialists were described as having 'expert knowledge' that could be beneficial and as being key stakeholders in patients' care. Secondary care consultants were also seen to have good knowledge of local services.

Another theme that emerged was that secondary care input is important to improve the cooperation of the system as a whole. Involvement of specialists was seen to hold potential for streamlining of services, and for improving general understanding of professional roles and pathways.

Interviewees also gave 'other' reasons for involving specialists. Secondary care was perceived to be important to help good pathway design, and there was a general feeling that pathways can be helpful in providing coordinated effective care. Participants also said that secondary care input leads to more cost-effective care and better models of care, and that it can improve the quality of referrals to secondary care.

Several interviewees gave a potential reason not to involve secondary care. Some pointed out that conflicts of interest might arise when asking secondary care providers to advise on commissioning because their advice might be influenced by financial interests. The commissioner who disagreed with the importance of secondary care involvement further explained it might be a waste of clinicians' time.

Barriers to successful involvement of secondary care {#s3c}
----------------------------------------------------

There was a general agreement that communication and relationships between primary and secondary care could cause problems (Table [2](#SHR476683TB2){ref-type="table"}). Engagement between Clinical Commissioning Groups and secondary care clinicians was seen to be potentially troublesome. Participants felt that this could arise due to a lack of skill or staff affecting the capacity of commissioners. Others perceived a lack of willingness on the part of secondary care or GPs. Several interviewees pointed to poor existing relationships between primary and secondary care and a few felt that there was a poor perception of secondary care within primary care. Table 2Main potential barriers to the integration of secondary care advice**Communication and relationships** 'One barrier is that primary and secondary care clinicians have not had a fantastic history of working together, probably over the past 15--20 years'. \[Dir1\] 'There are certainly barriers now, that secondary care is still to my mind perceived as the bad guys, that we create work to maintain our own existence, and that we admit patients because that\'s what we like to do'. \[Sec3\]**Conflicts of interest -- organisational, professional or personal** 'As each provider becomes more and more focused on their own profit making and their own sustainability...then their willingness to share and work together becomes less'. \[Dir2\] 'There\'s always going to be professional tensions. We all know that. There\'s always been different tensions between different specialties, between primary care and secondary care, between clinicians and managers'. \[Pub1\] 'A really primary issue is the conflict of interest that exists in engaging secondary care clinicians in a conversation about what services look like in the future because there\'s a turkeys voting for Christmas element of this because actually it may be far more sensible to shut down a unit and provide it in a different way'. \[Dir3\]**Financial pressures** '\[the providers are\] all hit with these financial pressures you know these NHS reforms require them to have cost improvement programmes so again that hits frontline staff despite what we might be told'. \[Dir2\] 'Underneath all of this and one thing we\'ve not said about commissioning is the would-be elephant in the room i.e. £20 billion of savings over the next 2--3 years. That\'s a shed load of dosh'. \[Dir4\]**Attributes related to GPs -- leadership, specialist clinical expertise and commissioning skill** 'One of the most remarkable features of the NHS at the current time from the commissioning perspective is the absolute lack of leadership from GPs, I mean they\'re virtually invisible when it comes to any leadership or decision making'. \[Dir3\] 'Yes they know their patients well, but they may not necessarily know the pathway of what\'s needed to manage patients with individual diseases and the pathway for each disease, for each specialty, can be very different'. \[Sec1\]**Time constraints** 'Time I think is probably the main thing because we\'re busy doing our own things, the GPs are busy doing their own things'. \[Sec4\]**Organisational -- particularly clarity and consistency of job roles and staffing** 'Yesterday I was meant to talk to X, today, X isn\'t dealing with that area any more and nobody knows who\'s going to be doing it from now'. \[Sec5\] 'Somebody has to do the basic work, and we\'re suddenly losing a load of people out of the clinical setting, into managerial and commissioning'. \[GP1\]**General -- mainly uncertainty** 'people are becoming very frustrated that they don\'t know how they\'re going to be working in 18 months time'. \[Dir1\]

Participants mentioned time constraints as a potential barrier. It was felt that a lack of time on the part of GPs and secondary care consultants could hinder the successful development of the commissioning groups and informal networks.

Potential conflicts of interest were mentioned by many participants. The main type mentioned related to different organisations having conflicting priorities and agendas. Interviewees also mentioned that conflicts might arise if professionals from different sectors had different views on the best course of action. The last type mentioned was conflicts of a personal nature, for example, if individuals were involved in discussions regarding the closure of their service. While several participants felt that including a specialist from another geographical area on a Clinical Commissioning Group would reduce the risk of conflicts of interest, one participant felt that these conflicts might still arise if the consultant worked for a provider with financial interests in the same area.

There was a common perception that financial pressures might present a barrier. These included the need to achieve efficiency savings and the requirement for Foundation Trusts, recently created from local hospital trusts, to be financially viable.

Interviewees mentioned organisational barriers that may present, for example, due to a lack of clarity and consistency of job roles, and redundancy programmes and their effect on staff morale.

'Other' barriers mentioned included the uncertainty regarding the exact changes and their implementation and the potential fragmentation of services which might make it more difficult for different services to work closely. A few participants also felt that the single specialist or nurse on each Clinical Commissioning Group would offer a very narrow representation of secondary care and that providers that do not have representatives may not be involved in discussions.

Possible solutions to help integrate secondary care advice {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------

In response to the main potential barriers mentioned most participants felt that communication and relationships will be important following the reforms (Table [3](#SHR476683TB3){ref-type="table"}). Good communication between commissioners and providers was mentioned as particularly beneficial. Many methods were suggested to achieve good communication such as regular meetings, smaller focus groups that would be easier to arrange and involve only those specifically required, and informal networks whereby clinicians on the ground can share information. Several participants mentioned innovative ways of creating links between GPs and secondary care to improve the relationship between these groups (see Table [4](#SHR476683TB4){ref-type="table"}). Some participants highlighted the importance of having an open and honest dialogue and others believed harnessing the enthusiasm in secondary care could be beneficial. Table 3Main solutions proposed**Improving communications and relationships** 'I think conversation\'s good, talking\'s good, meeting\'s good, and actually having material things to talk about. And to be open and honest about that which is challenging because that means you\'ll be open about what you could be doing better, what you\'re not doing so well as well as what is going well'. \[Dir7\] 'All of the organisations should be talking to each other so that includes the council, what council is that?, hospitals, the care trust which provides mental health and community services and GPs as commissioners...In terms of individuals, that\'s kind of multi-layered really. There are the senior individuals like the accountable officers of commissioning groups who should be speaking to medical directors and chief executives in acute trusts and care trusts. That\'s more about very high level, changing the culture, selling the vision kind of conversations. Below that is more of the engine-room type conversations if you like where clinicians with interests in particular areas will be talking about pathway redesign or population health in a particular area'. \[Dir1\]**Clearly structured organisations with clear responsibility assigned to individuals** 'I think it\'s getting the right people in the right job, with the right power and who are willing to take on responsibility and bringing all different groups together, people who are enthusiastic and passionate about the service'. \[Sec2\] 'We\'re going to need strong chairs and firm terms of reference to allow these groups to work'. \[Pub1\]**Integration of the service, particularly between primary and secondary care** 'Most people believe now that the only way to face the enormous financial challenges facing the NHS is to integrate services and to start integrating now, to start thinking outside of the buildings, so we shouldn\'t necessarily think anymore of GP surgeries and hospitals but start thinking more in terms of teams of clinicians who work together, and it becomes less important whether they work out of a GP surgery or a hospital building, it\'s more about integrated teams of clinicians working together in the most efficient way'. \[Dir1\] 'Just stop the use of 'secondary' and 'tertiary care' words'. \[Dir6\]**Changing the culture -- moving forward with vision and with patients in mind** ''Culture eats strategy for breakfast'. There\'s no point having the best strategy in the world if you haven\'t got the culture to implement it'. \[Pub1\]**Time** 'It will take time to establish those relationships and to establish that trust and mutual respect'. \[Dir1\] 'I think that\'s about more and more clinicians having managerial time built in to their working week, into their diaries'. \[Dir1\]**Leadership -- strong sense of direction with leaders in each area** 'You\'ve got to have strong clinical leadership, strong management leadership, and strong political leadership as well. That\'s the only way it\'s going to happen'. \[Pub1\]**Pathways -- clear unified pathways** 'Pathways need to be developed across a system and everyone needs to be agreeing to them and work towards them so in time if that\'s the case, if people are working to the same rules which are all evidence based ...'. \[Sec2\]**Further information regarding the changes** 'I think we need clarity from the government, the department of health, as to the detail of these reforms, we still only have very high level stuff, and we need fairly quickly now some detail about the reforms, the future structures, the day to day operational details about how these future structures will work'. \[Dir1\][^1] Table 4Innovative suggestions from participants to create links between GPs and secondary careGP roadshows -- specialists visiting GP practices to showcase servicesGP ward rounds in hospitals to increase GPs' awareness of secondary careSpecialists carrying out satellite clinics or minor surgery in GP practices'Speed dating' events where GPs and specialists can meet briefly and get to know each otherProviders having a strategy to engage GPsWebsites -- forum to exchange knowledge and contact details for responsible professionalsThe Local Clinical Partnership^[@SHR476683C10]^ as a model for relationships[^2]

Interviewees gave various solutions for organisations to improve the integration of secondary care advice (Table [5](#SHR476683TB5){ref-type="table"}). Several talked about having the 'right people' working within the organisation; those who are able and willing to make things work and who were empowered to do so. Others felt it was important to be clear about job roles. A few interviewees pointed to the importance of structure and of clear terms of reference so that organisations are equipped to deal with their organisational priorities. One interviewee suggested that it might be useful to have someone whose role it is to coordinate the processes around seeking secondary care advice. Table 5Participants' suggestions for organisationsChoosing people with the appropriate skills, knowledge and attitudeHaving well-defined job roles to ensure professionals know what to doEmpowering the chosen people to make changesDeveloping a good structure and terms of reference to help achieve objectivesIncreasing commissioner engagement for service design and improvementNominating clinicians for each clinical areaEmploying a coordinator to facilitate secondary care involvement

Another theme was the need for the integration of health-care services. It was felt that better cooperation between primary and secondary care could be of benefit. Greater involvement of clinicians was seen to be desirable to ensure that sectors work together as a unit. The whole health economy was described as having shared objectives and as such it was suggested that all sectors should take joint responsibility for the provision of health-care services. Another interesting suggestion involved changing services from a location-based model to a more flexible one where teams work from different sites to achieve their goals. One interviewee pointed to Torbay Care Trust and Birmingham East and North PCT as examples where integration has been tried successfully.

We found a perception that a culture change is required. This included commissioning with 'vision' to help design services which could achieve the desired outcomes, and having a patient-centred approach to ensure the service responds to the needs of patients.

Several participants spoke about time as a solution. This could be time given to clinicians in their working week to take on responsibilities related to commissioning, time for commissioners to understand pathways of care or for GP commissioners to develop their skills. It was also said that time is needed for the development of trusting working relationships and to allow the changes to settle down.

Leadership was perceived to be desirable, whether that be clinical, managerial or political. A similar number of participants felt that good pathways would be beneficial. Some explained that a pathway for all sectors would help the different parts of the service work effectively together. Participants also felt that more information about the planned reforms would be useful to help professionals and organisations prepare.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our findings support the importance of secondary care expertise to aid commissioning. They also identify potential obstacles relating to communication, integration and organisation and provide tangible ideas to resolve these difficulties.

Strengths {#s4a}
---------

Our project provided insight into a topic which had previously been highlighted but not investigated. Interviews provided information from a range of perspectives which makes it likely that we elicited a balanced view of professionals' perceptions. Almost all of the interviewees had relevant experience of commissioning, and may thus have had a clear view of what is needed. Our findings reveal a current and important idea of the views of the professionals who will be affected by the changes to the commissioning process. Innovative suggestions by participants are of particular interest in further developing commissioning in the area.

Limitations {#s4b}
-----------

Our findings reflect the views of professionals in the Bradford and Airedale area and thus cannot be generalized to all health-care professionals. The project was student-led and as such was limited by financial, personnel and time constraints. With a response rate of 61%, our sample was not large enough for data saturation to be reached given the complex nature of the issues being studied. It is therefore possible that other stakeholders in the area may have held different views. The small sample size and the fact that most had some previous experience of dealing with the PCT might also affect the representativeness of the sample. The level of knowledge regarding the reforms varied between participants and responses sometimes included out-of-date information.

Link to the evidence {#s4c}
--------------------

There is some evidence to support the interviewees' perceptions that secondary care input is important to aid commissioning. A qualitative study found that primary care organisations in which managers work alongside doctors from both primary and secondary care can better develop their service than other organisations in which this engagement is not present.^[@SHR476683C11]^ Another paper highlighted the importance of specialists being involved for good service provision.^[@SHR476683C12]^ The importance of secondary care involvement is also shown in evidence from Kaiser Permanente, an integrated health-care group in the USA where clinicians from all clinical areas hold joint responsibility for their budgets and service with better outcomes and cost-effectiveness than the NHS.^[@SHR476683C13],[@SHR476683C14]^

This evidence from Kaiser Permanente also supports the view that integration may improve services in the NHS. Torbay Care Trust and Birmingham East and North PCT are examples where integration and cooperation have so far provided good results.^[@SHR476683C15],[@SHR476683C16]^ The evidence from these two areas also supports the perceived importance of communication and relationships as the reports highlight relationships as being crucial to the development of successful integrated systems.

Scott *et al.*^[@SHR476683C17]^ carried out a literature review and found that changes in culture have the potential to effect more general improvements in health care. The authors further point to the importance of leadership in achieving this change in culture. These issues were also raised by the interviewees in our project. However, the review concludes that changes in culture may be difficult to bring about.

Implications {#s4d}
------------

Given the opinions and evidence supporting the importance of secondary care input, we feel that it is crucial for organisations to take measures to maximize the involvement of specialists. With efficiency savings of £20 billion needed in the NHS before 2015,^[@SHR476683C18]^ the perception among participants that secondary care involvement can improve cost-effectiveness is of particular interest.

Our findings highlight communication, organisation and integration as three clear goals that organisations can work towards. We suggest that organisations implement participants' innovative suggestions to improve communication (Table [4](#SHR476683TB4){ref-type="table"}) and the steps that organisations can take to improve secondary care input (Table [5](#SHR476683TB5){ref-type="table"}). To achieve better integration, the suggestion to use the Local Clinical Partnership^[@SHR476683C10]^ as a model for the interaction between GPs and specialists is particularly interesting. This model suggests joint responsibility for improving care, which could reduce the potential conflict of interest by aligning objectives. We suggest that the feasibility of this model requires further research.

We suggest that organisations should try and bring about a change in their culture, for example, through training and implementing organisational processes which favour a positive working culture. For example, we feel that professionals are more likely to engage if they feel their views are being listened to. As such organisations can take steps to encourage greater involvement of stakeholders through meetings and discussions.

It is important to note that the organisational conflicts of interest mentioned are made possible by the purchaser--provider split, which results in primary and secondary care having different agendas.^[@SHR476683C19]^ This system was introduced in the 1990s and will remain in place after the reforms.^[@SHR476683C19]^ Increasing integration and alignment of objectives across sectors could decrease the potential for conflict.

For the future {#s4e}
--------------

Further work is required to investigate how secondary care advice will best be integrated following the reforms. This could be on a national level or a more local one. To resolve the lack of information, we suggest that professionals and organisations take the lead in discussions to explore the issue further. Organisations could set up committees with the specific responsibility of looking into secondary care engagement to provide further clarification.
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Interview questions {#s6a}
-------------------

Please could you describe your current role in the NHS?

What is your current role in commissioning or advising the commissioning of healthcare services?

How important is it that secondary care expertise be sought to aid primary care commissioning?

What is your understanding of the current way in which secondary care advice is sought to aid commissioning?

What is your understanding of the proposed changes to the NHS?

In your opinion, are there any barriers to the integration of secondary care expertise that might arise with the new model of commissioning?

How do you think these barriers might be overcome?

Are there any other ways in which you think the process might be improved?

[^1]: GP, general practitioner

[^2]: GP, general practitioner
